
A SETTING THAT INSPIRES. A HOTEL THAT DELIGHTS.
Rich and rewarding holidays are no stranger to Rosen Shingle Creek. Designed to please in every possible way, ours is a one-of-a-kind hotel that promises incredible 

experiences and delivers exceptional luxury. From lavish guestrooms and world-class restaurants to the nearby thrilling attractions, Rosen Shingle Creek is, in countless 

ways, Orlando’s most inspiring AAA Four Diamond hotel. 



EXTRAORDINARY DINING OPTIONS FROM CASUAL TO ELEGANT.
Dining is always an extraordinary experience at Rosen Shingle Creek. In addition to the many unique 

dining venues, our year-round holiday buffets treat guests to truly inspired chef creations, stations and 

opportunities to indulge. Service hours vary.

A Land Remembered (AAA Four Diamond) 

An upscale steakhouse serving Harris Ranch 

All-Natural Prime Black Angus Beef, fresh-

caught Florida seafood and an impressive 

wine list to create sublime pairings. 

Cala Bella™ (AAA Four Diamond) 

& Bella’s Bar

Our signature fine-dining bistro is the ideal 

location for an excellent Italian meal. 

Café Osceola & Osceola Bar 

Offering the best in continental cuisine for 

breakfast, lunch and dinner, our daily buffets 

feature everything from made-to-order omelets 

to filet mignon. 

Tobias Burgers & Brews 

A welcoming gathering spot where hungry 

guests can enjoy gourmet burgers, specialty 

flats, craft beers and bourbon. 

Mi Casa Tequila Taquería

Where guacamole is prepared tableside, 

hand-crafted margaritas are plentiful and 

the authentic flavors are as dynamic as 

the atmosphere. 

Banrai Sushi 

Experience the harmony of subtle flavors and 

tantalizing textures, from traditional sushi and 

signature rolls to specialty sakes and inspired 

cocktails. 

Headwaters Lounge™

Known as the hotel’s social hot spot, it’s the 

ultimate place to network, mingle or relax with 

friends over a casual drink. 

18 Monroe Street Market – 24 Hours

A NY-inspired deli offering hot and cold food 

items like delicious soups, salads, sandwiches, 

pizza, fresh baked goods and much more. 

Perfect for dining in or takeout. Outdoor 

seating available.  

Shingle Creek Clubhouse Grille

Enjoy an appetizer, sandwich or lunch entrée 

before or after a round on our award-winning 

golf course. 

Cat-Tails Pool Bar & Grille

Choose from a selection of refreshing beverages 

and light menu items poolside. 

Smoooth Java 

Perk up with freshly brewed Starbucks® 

or fresh-made pastries and goodies. 

Creek Ice Creamery

Have a refreshing treat while enjoying the 

pool activities. 

Par-Take

Offers golfers a variety of grab-and-go snacks 

and drinks at the 9th and 18th holes. 

Room Service – 24 Hours

24-hour, full-service dining. 3/17

Guestrooms 

•1,501 luxurious smoke-free guestrooms

and suites

•Stunning views of the surrounding

championship golf course and recreational

amenities

•Luxurious Creek Sleeper Beds with designer 

linens, pillows and plush robes

•Blackout curtains

•40-inch flat-screen TV; on-demand

movies and games*

•In-room safe

•Mini refrigerator, coffee maker

•Premier toiletries

•iHome radio/docking station

•RFID key locks 

•Shower/tub combo, hair dryer, separate

vanity area

•Complimentary Wi-Fi in guestrooms and 

public areas

•Cribs available; rollaway beds available*

•75 guestrooms are ADA compliant

Suites & Hospitality 

•191 Suites

•VIP Concierge Lounge*

Shingle Creek Golf Club 

•18-hole, par-72 championship course*

•Golf club, shoes and golf cart rentals*

•Clubhouse gift shop 

•Home of the Brad Brewer Golf Academy*

Recreational Amenities & Features 

•Nestled on 255 acres of lush landscape with 

manicured gardens

•No resort fee; all ancillary items are charged

upon usage 

•4 seasonally heated pools (lap pool, family

pool, adult quiet pool and kiddie wading pool), 

as well as 2 hot tubs and poolside cabanas* 

•State-of-the-art fitness center*

•Nature trails

•Seasonal fishing by reservation

•2 lighted tennis courts, sand volleyball and 

basketball (by request)

•Video arcade*

•Lobby concierge services

•Laundry services (self-service or valet)*

•Turndown service (by request)*

•24-hour reception

•Bell-stand services

•Multilingual staff

•Ticket desk 

•Car rental and taxi services*

•Self and valet parking* 

•Complimentary daily scheduled shuttles 

to and from area theme parks and Orlando 

Premium Outlets (seating limited, advance

reservation required)

•Minutes away from premier shopping at Mall 

at Millenia, The Florida Mall, Orlando Premium 

Outlets, Pointe Orlando and International Drive 

•On-site babysitting service* (reservations

required)

The Spa at Shingle Creek 

•9 treatment rooms

•Massage therapies, facials, body treatments

•Salon services including makeup, hair

and nails

•Shower and changing facilities*

Meeting & Event Space 

•490,000 sq. ft. of flexible meeting and 

event space

Security 

•RFID technology combined with automatic

deadbolt (ADB)

•24-hour uniformed security; security cameras

Dining at Rosen Shingle Creek

Weddings 

On-site Wedding Specialist and services 

available

Location 

Just off Universal Boulevard, within 10 minutes 

of Orlando International Airport and minutes 

from SeaWorld® Orlando, Universal Orlando® 

and the International Drive entertainment 

district. Close proximity to other renowned 

area attractions and just 50 minutes to Orlando 

Sanford International Airport. 

*Fee applies.


